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POETRY fifty nor less than twenty dollars, Uproper road district. That when any
be recovered by an action at the suit
of I he township trustees before any
justice of the peace of the proper coun

vacancy shall occur in the office of su-

pervisor by death, resignation or oth-

erwise, the trustees of the township
wherein such vacancy occurs shall ap

FAST AND SURE.

JOHN F. WALLER.
ty, nnn every ten nays such railroad
company, after being notified, shall
neglect or rtfuso to remedy such of

produce a certificate of the same from

the supervisor of the proper district,
such certificate shall be a cmnplcto dis-

charge for the amount therein specified.

Sec. 8. That any person cal ed upon
to perform any labor upon tho public
roads aud hignways under any provis-
ions of this not, shall by himself or sub-

stitute appear at the place appointed
by the supervisor at the hour ot seven

Sec, 10. That the township trustees
of the several townships within this
State be and they are hereby author-
ized to furnish plows, scrapers or other
tools for the use of the several dislricls
district within their township to be paid

for out of any moneys iu the township
treasury not otherwise appropriated.
Tho township trustees shall take a re-

ceipt from each supervisor for such
implements as they may deliver to

fence shall be deemed an additional
olt'eiice against the provisions of this

point some suitable person to fill va-

cancy.

Sec. 4. The road-be- d shall be not act; and the money so collected shall

visor conceives himself aggrieved ly
i he judgement' of such justice of the
peace, he may on giving sufficient se-

curity to saiif justice of the peac-- i for
the payment of the cost, appeal lo the
.superior court, who shall make such
order therein as to them may appear
jusl and reasonable.

Sec. 21. That it shall be unlawful
for any supervisor to perform, or cause
labor to be performed, on any road not

regularyly laid out and established by
law.

Sec. 22. That each and every super-

visor who shall cut aud take any tim

bo paid to the supcrvisoi of the dis-
trict in which the provisions of thin sec
tion wero violated, and the money so
paid over shall used by said supervisor

more than sixteen feet wide, unless so

ordered by the board of couuty com-

missioners, and in opening new reads
not more than five jurors shall be sum

torlhe Improvement or the roads in
his district aud accounted for in his an
nual settlement..

o'clock in the forenoon with such nec-

essary tools and implements as the su-

pervisor may direct.
Sec. 9. That for the purpose provid

moned or required. '' And it shall be

the duty of each and cver supervisor
Sec, 20. Whenever ' any persons

shall meet each other on any bridge or
to open or cause to be opened ull pub ed for in the preceding sections of this road travelling with carriages, wagons,

or other-vehicles- each person shall
reasonably drive his carriage or vehi

Sec. 2. That it shall be the duty of
the county commissioners of said coun-
ties respectively to submit the question
of adoption or rejection of said act l
the justices of the peace and county
coRimis.sione.-- s at their annual joint,
meeting in June next, and if a majori-
ty ofthe whole body of justices of tho
peace and county commissioners of any
one of said counties, shall at said meet-
ing adopt said act for said county, then
and in that event, the said act shall
take effect from and after the date of
said meeting.

Sec. 3. That it shall be the duty of
the county commissioners of said coun-
ties to notify the justices of the peace
ofthe couuty prior to tho said June
mee ing, by advertisement in one or
more newspapers, or by pasted notices
in the county or otherwise, as the said
commissioners may determine, that the
said question will be submitted to
them for their action at the said annu-
al meeting.

Sec. 4. That the Secretary of State
shall furnish the county commissioners
of each ofthe counties designated in
section one of this act with one hun-
dred copies of the said Mecklenburg
road law for distribution among (he
tte justices of tbe peace of the county
before said meeting iu June.

Sx. 5. That all taxes levied under
said act and this supplementary act,
shall be levied in acconlance with the
provisions of the constitution of this
Suite, and this requirement shall applz
lo all counties where said act shall o
iu torce.

8ec. 6. That tbe provisions of said

ber, stone or gravel for tho purpose ofact,! he residence of any person who has
cles to the right of tho middle of thea family shall be held to be whetc his
travelled part or such bridge or road,family resides, and the residence of any

lic roads and highways which shall
have been or may hereafter bo laid out
and established in bis road district, the
same to keep in repairs, and remove
or cause to be removed all obstructions
that may from time to time be found

Strong in the f.iilli of wotuan
1 lift mine eves u til lie,

And feel Uiou art a true man
To love at (mid as mine.

Fond & theflnwer thai tani"th
To wlicm tbe sunbeams tliiue.

' . .. What need of words revealing ...
,; All lln.u dont know full well

v True love Inuh n" eonc-alin- :j,

And even will secrc: tell.
Love fli in as roekt still braving'

Unmoved as the oco.id's swell.

Within thv band now Jaylng
My h nd I place secure,

Nor fear nor doubt betraying,
My faith lit fast and sure

Fast as Hie twining Ivy,
As oaks U12I storuia endure.

Nay, if my pulses flutter,
'Tis ioi the throb ol tear ;

My lips no word vou'dut'ur
Of anibt wliila thou art lc ir ;

So let my stay be ever ,

Thine ariff so Btrong and dear.

Yes draw me to ilice nearer,
' And wliisiertng sweet and low,

In accents that are dearer
Iban chiming water's flow,

Tell m love thon feelest
..... No change cau ever know.

Oh ! thus npon tl'ee leaning,
As woman ever should,

i J Tlrf heart may learn th-- j meaning;
.. Of trustful woiuanhood.

Leaning on man her weakness,
With btrenfth to be endurou.

so th-i- t the respective carriages or oth
er vehicles aforesaid may pass eachother person shall bo held to be where

he boards, in any road district in this

him, showing the number, kind and
condition thereof, and such supervisor
shall be liable for any injury or dam-

age thai may result to such implements,
or to any of them, by improper

or by nnnescswry exro
souro to the weather du-in- g the time
the same may be iu his possession ; and
he shall, on the first Monday of May

annually, return the same to said trus-

tees. The amount for which such su-

pervisor may be liable for such improp-

er use or neglect may be recovered by

action in the name of tbe township
trustees.

Sec, 17. That the commissioners and
board of justices of the fence of the
respective counties in this State are

State. ;'
'

other without interference ; every per-
son wilfully offending against the pro-
visions of this section shall for each
offence forfeit a sum not exceeding
five dollars, to bo recovered ou coin- -

Sec. 10.That the several supervisors,
within their respective districts, shall

making, improving oi repairing any
road or building, or repairing any
bridge or crossway within his district,
shall, on the demand of tho owner of
tho lands, their agent or agents, or the
guardian of any ward, or tho executor
or administrator having lands in charge
from which timber, stone or gravel was

taken as aforesaid, shall giye a certifi-cat- rt

showing the quantity of such tim-

ber, stone or gravel, wi'h the value
thereof respectively, aud the time and
purpose for which the same wero taken.

plaiut before any justice of tne pcacelcollect by suit or otherwise all fines,
in the couuty where the otlence shall
have been committed : and be shutforfeitures and penalties arising nnd

furlner be liable to any party for allaccruing under the provisions of this
damages sustained by reason o:
suchotfence : Provided, that every
such complaint shall be made witbiu
one month after tho offenco shall have
been committed, and that every such
action for damages shall be commenced

net, unless tho collection thereof in oth-

erwise herein provided for; and they
ore hereby authorized and required,
before their Settlement with the town-chi- p

trustees, to proseditq to filial
hereby authorized to levy at the June
session of their board annually for within two mouths after tho cause of act entitled "An act relating ta rourU

judgment all persons neglecting or re road purposes not less than seventh
THE SPECIALEOADLAW.

and highways for Mecklenburg coun-
ty" shall be applied to Durham, Or-
ange aud Granville counties, without
submitting it to vote or adoption of
tha hoard of county commissioner and

tenths of a mill, nor more than t'ofusing to eomply with the provisions
of this act from whom such fines, for mills on the dollar, and the chairmanThe Comities it Applies to. feiture or penalty, in tho opinion of tho county commissioners ' shall justices of the peace of said counties :

place the same on tho tax list o:

tho current year, to bo included

Hec. 23. That any person or per-

sons who sall receive a certificate as
provided for in the foregoing section,
shall present the Same to the county
commissioners of tho proper county at
auy regular session of said commis-
sioners within six mouths after the
taking and carrying awny of such tim-

ber, sioue or gravel, and the commis-
sioners, being satisfied that the amount
as alorcsai I isjnst aud equitable, shall
cause tbe same to bo paid out of the
county treasury but if tot so satisfied,
they shall determine what sum iu their
opinion would be just. .

Sec. 21. That each supervisor shall
receive for his services one dollar and
fifty cents per day for the time actually
employed on the roads, deducting the
commutation for his four days' labor.
Supervisors having charge ot not more

in tvnd collected in the annual ttxes

rovxaea, no person or property real
or property, real or personal, shall oe
taxed to keep up said road, except that
whioti is embraced iu said road district
in Hertfordcounty ; but this proviso
shall apply to Hertford county only.

Sec. b That this act shall be in force
from nnd after its ratification.

that if tho trustees of any township

thereon ; for which purpose the super-

visors are hereby authorized to enter
upon any liiuds,uncultivuted.cr improv-
ed lands unincumbered by crops,near to
or adjoining such roads, to cut and car-

ry away timber, except trees or 'groves
on improved land planted or left for
ornament or shade ; to dig or cause to
bo dug and carried away any gravel,
sand or stoneWhich may be necessary
to make, improve or repair said road ;

and to euter on any lands adjoining or
lying near the road to make such
drains or ditches through tho same as
he may deem necessary for the benefit
of the roads, doing as little injury to
said lands and tho improvements
thereon aud timber, as the nature of.

the case and the public good will per-

mit ; and tho (1 rains and ditches so

made shall be conducted to the nearest
water course', and shall be kept open
by such supervisors, and shall not be

obstructed by the owner or occupier of
such lands,or any other person or

the same in charge under the
penalty of forfeiting a sum not exceed-

ing ten dollars for each and every of-

fence, to be collected by the supervisor
and paid oyer by him to the township
trustees and applied to tho road fund
of the township. , ; ,.-

"Sec. 5." That all able-bodie- d male
persons, and all male persons able to
perform or caused to be performed, tho
labor herein required, between the

action shall have accrued.
Sec. 30. It shall be the furthur duty

of each supervisor to cause each rail-
road company to construct nnd keep
in good repair the road bed of all pub-
lic roads across the road bed of said
railroad company ; and if any railroad
company, being duly warned by the
supervisor of the proper district by
leaving a written notice with any sta-
tion ugent, or by informing any sta-age- nt

of said railroad company person-
ally, shall neglect or refune to con-

struct or repair said road bed to tbe
acceptance of the supervisor, shall for-

feit any sum not exceeding fifty nor
less than &!0, to be recovered by au
action at the suit of the township trus-
tees before auy justice of the peace iu
the proper county, and the money so
collected shall be paid to the supervis-
or ofthe district in which the provis-
ions of this seclioa were violated, and

shall deem an additional road tax. nec
essary, they shall determine tho per

in tbe General Assemblv-n-fu- l thrcentum to bo levied upon tho taxable

the supervisor, can be collected by ex-

ecution ; nnd the said judgments it not
paid together with the costs thereon
shall remain and be in forco against
tho jndgmcut debtor as other judg-

ments at law .'"'.'Sec. 11. That the several supervisors
shall expend all moneys by them col-

lected for the benefits of the roads and
highways iu their respective districts ;

and every supervisor Is hereby requir-
ed to account to the township trustees
at the annual settlement for all moneys
expended under this act; and they

property of their respective townships.
times, and ratified this the 7th day
of March, A. D. 1SJ5.

STATE OF XOKTH CAROLIX1,
Office Secretary opAtatk

and shall certify the frame in w:itiug to

the boards of county commissioners
and justices of the peace, at their June Kaleigh, March 12ib, 183.TI, VV . L. SACXDER.4- - Sn-nlr-c rsessiou, who may levy a special tax

Slate, hereby certify that the foregoirg
are true copies of the original acts on

not exceeding one mill cu the dollar,
and tlio commissioners aud justices

The 'Central Assembly of North Carolina
do enact ; ...
Sec. 1. All roads and ferries that

Lave been, laid put or appointed by vir-

tue of any act of Assembly or any Order
of court, ore hereby declared to be pub-
lic rouda and ferries. . And the justices
of the pet) co in each township shall
have tbe supervision and control of the
public roads in their respective town-

ships ; "they ' are hereby incorporated,
and the board of trustees of such town-
ships shall be their corporate name.
They shall have tbe right to sue and be

sued, plead and be impleaded in any
courts of tbe State.. The board of town-
ship trustees and Hie board of county
commissioners,, as hereafter set forth
in this chapter, shall have full power
and authority within their respective
counties to appoint and settle ferries,
and to order the laying out and repair-
ing of public roods where necessary, to
appoint where bridges and fords shall

";. be, made, to discontinue such roads and
ferries as shall be found Useless, and to

mo iu litis omce. vv. u eUDxpriia.shall also return a full and true list and
statement of the names of all persons Secretary of State.may levy and assess the same on the

than twenty live hands shall not re-

ceive more than ten dollars in any one
year, und no supervisor having a great-
er number shall receive more than
twenty dollars iu ny one year, and be
paid out of the county treasury.

Sec. 25. That at any timo during
tho year when any public higlrvay
shall bo obstructed, it shall be thudutv
of the. supervisor of tho district iu
which the same may be, forthwith to
cause such obstruction to bo removed,

taxable property of the township, and

the money so paid over shall be used
by said supervisor for the improvement
of tho roads in bis district, and account-
ed for in his annual settlement; and
every five days such railroad company,
after being duly notified, shall neglect
or refuse to construct or repa'r said
roadbed, shnll bt deemed au addition-
al offence ugaiut the provisions of this
act.

Advantages of Woolen Undercloth- -within their respective districts who
have been ordered out to perform tbe t he same shall be collected ad other

taxes, and paid out as herein providfour days' labc r ns required by this
ng.

The advantages of woolen undered. , ..,act, and of those who have refused or
Sec. 18. That the chairman otcounneglected to perform tho same ; and

for which purposo he shall immediate-
ly order out such number of persons
liable to do work or nay tai upon the

clothing, besides its wtmth, and the
closeness of it application, depend np-
on its bctlcr adaption in respect of tem

ty commissioner!', immediately afterall fines and forfeitures sued for and
the couimisfioucrs at their annual ses public highways of his district ns ho

ages of eighteen' and forty-fiv- yeais. sion for that purpose have determined at uro to the requirements of cli-

mates and to changes of season thau
except persons permanently disabled

SEC. 31. That it shall bo lawful for
tho supervisors ot road districts bor-
dering on the State lino between
North Carolina and any adjoin-
ing State where a public hig?'-wii- y

his been loca'cd upon such
Slate line in accordance wit li and un-

der tbe provisions of the laws of the
State of North Carolina, to apply the
labor of said district upon said roads

recovered tuidcr the provisions of this
net shall be paid over on demand by
the justice of the peace or constable
collecting the same to tho 'supervisor

the amounts to be usjessed for road

may deem necessary to remove salt! ob-

structions. : if the person or persons
thus called out shall have performed
their four days' labor upon ino public
highways, or paid their road tax, the
supervisor shall give to such person or

auy other material for dress. It alsopurposes iu their respedivo counties,in the military service ol t'lia. State
shall be liable annually to do and per has a Riecial faculty for absorbing andshall givo notice in some newspaper inof such rad district wherein suchform four days' labor ou the highways,

alter roads so as to make them more distributing moisture that makes itgeneral circulation iu the county of the persons a certificate for the amount of
under the direction of the supervisor

per centum ou each hundred dollars ofUseful.,,. :!;.:...,,(,';;,, :,.-
of the roud dUtrict t , vhjch he shall
reside : Provided further, that if any

' SEC. 2. The board of township trus the valuation so determined to bo as-

sessed in such county and township

fines or forfeitures accrued ; and the
several supervisors shall also render
an account to the township trui-tees.-

the annual settlement of all moneys
that remain in their hands at the time
of the settlement ; also all judgments

person,' being1 named as hereinafter
tees shall meet in some place in their
respective townships to be agreed upon

labor pcrlonncd.. a;id said cert incite
shall apply on the labor .or tax that
may be due from such person or per-
sons the ensuing year.

Sec:. 20. , That if auy person or
or any conductor of

any train of railroad cars, oray other
agent or servant of any railroad com-
pany, shall obstruct unncceessariuly
any public road or highway authorized
by any law of this tate by permit' ing

provided, shall pay to the supervisor iu
and that tho sa d tax may bo discharg
ed by labor on the roads under tho di-

rection of the supervisors of the sever
by thomselve", or in the absence of

whose district he may reside the sumsuch an agreement, to be named by
of three dollars, tho same shall be re that remain unpaid, and the name of

the juoginent debtor and the justice ofbelr chairman, bo the first Monday of al districts, and shall make out a list

particularly salutatary next to a per-
spiring skin. A linen arment will ab-
sorb the products of transudation till it
if wet and becomes sticky upon a moist
and clammy skin, while flannel will
rest upon a skiu which it has marly
dried, anil be only damp itself. Hence,
the body wearing flannel is in the beat
condition to resist the after-chil- ls that
follow great perspiration. The irrita-
tion caused by flannel, which is brought
up as an objection against it, U an ac-
companiment only of new flannels an J
coarse ones, and is generally a merely
trancieut condition.

of the names of each taxpayer, of theilay .ana November,, and at such other ceived in lieu of the four days' labor,
and shall be applied by the supervisor
receiving tho same to the improvement

tbe peace before whom such judgments
were obtained with the amount there ainouut of the road tax with which any luilroad car or cars or Iocj- -times as a majority of them may deem

advisable.. They shall keep a record motive to remain upon or across any
public road or highway for a longer pe-

riod than five minutes, or shall permit
each stands charged, aud transmit the
same to tho supervisor of tho properof their proceedings, and shall annua- of the roads of his' district, and ac-

counted tor as hereinafter provided. any timber, wood or other obstructionsally at their May meeting elect one of district. ' '

in the same mainer as on other roads
located wUliiu the. boundaiies of this
State; and iu case any public road is
or shall be established as a part of the
line or boundary of any township or
incorporated village or city, the trus-
tees in such adjoining township or
township aud council of such incor-
porated village or city, as the case may
bo shall meet at some convenient place
as soou ufter the first Monday in May
as convenient, and apportion such road
between the townships or towhship
aud village or city as justice and equi-
ty may require, and tho trustees in the
respective townships or villago or city
council shall cause said road or roads
to be opened aud improved according-
ly.

SEC 32. The Secretary of State shall
furnish the chairman of county com-
missioners with a sufficient number of
printed copies of this net for tiie use of
tho supervisors and township trustees
ofthe proper comities, and the

hall furnish the necessary
bioks an-- Id inks for tho use of
tho townnhip trustees aud supervisors
of l heir respective counties. The town-
ship trustee shall nut lay oll'a-i- por-
tion ol any incorporated city, town or
villago In any loud district. Tho tax
levied by county cnrainiioncrs and

Sec. 6. That it shall be the duty oftheir number chairman. The board of Sec. 19. Any person charged with a
road tax may discharge the same by

to remain upon or across any such road
or highway to the hindrance or incon-
venience of travelers, or any person or
persons passing along or upon such

every supervisor to oider out every
such person, resident as aforesaid, be

trustees shall be exempt from the four
days' road labor the public roads. , It
Khali be tho further duty of the trustees
to examineinto the condition of the pub

lalioron tho public highways within
the district where tho same Is charged

such road or highwa) , every person or
corporation so oficinling shall forfeittween the first day of February and

tho first day of December, annually, to
do and perform the work aforesaid on

within the time designated in thin net,
at a rale of one dollar per day aud a

and py lor every such o'lcnce any
sum not exceeding twenty nor less
than live dollars, und shall be liablelic roads ind highways of their respec

public road within tho district, and if ratable allowance per day for any for all damages arising to uoy persontive townships at .least twice in each
ana. every year, and make a report on any such resident, being personally

of; and. tho township trustees shall
make such order as to the prosecution
of the suits by the supervisor of the
proper district against such delinquents
as in the judgment of the trustees the
interest of the township may require.

Sec. 12. That all the moneys that
may remain in tbe bands Of the super-
visor at the time of the annual settle-
ment with the trustees, shall be paid
over to his successor iu olfico as soou
as surb successor shall bo elected and
qualified, taking a receipt therefor, and
deposit said receipt with the township
trustees. It shall be lawful for any
supervisor to sue out executions ou
any judgment that remains unpaid
within his proper dixtrict, lit any time
when iu hi opiniou tho same can be
collected ; and the money so received

team, implements and muttrial fur from such obstruction or injury to such
road or highway, to bo recovered bywarned by such supervisor, or by leavthe condition of said roads and high nished by any person u.ider the direc an uction at the suit of tbe trustees of
of Uio township In which such offenceing a written notice at his usual abode,ways and present said report at the tion of the supervisor of such district,

shall refuse or neglect, having had atspring and falls terms to the judge of who shall give to such person a cerlifi
the superior court, who shall transmit catc specifying the amount of tax soleast two days' notice, to attend by

himself or substitute to the acceptance

shall have been committed, or any per-
son "uing for the same before any jus-
tice of peace within the county wheie
such oU'oiH.'o shall have becu commit-
ted, or by indictment in the superior
court in the proper county. And all
fines so accruing under the provisions

justices of the peiie' under this actpaid report to the solicitor with such paid, and the district and townnhip
ot the supervisor, or having attendedinstruction as he may deem proper, wherein such labor was performed,

which cerlilh-at- shall in no cure beThat each aud every chairman of coun shall refuse to obey the directions ot

the supervisor, or shall spend the time

The Health fulness or Milk.
A medical authority says if any one

wishes to grow fleshy, a pint of milk.on
retiring at iiight, will soon cover the
scrawniest bones. Ahho.igh we see a
goid many flesbjr persons nowadays
there are a good many lata and lank
ones, too, who sigh for the fashionable
measure, ofpl limpness, and who would
be vastly improved in health aud

could their flesh be rounded
with good solid flesh. Not!i: 113 is mora
coveted by a thin woman than a full
figure, and nothing will arouso the ire
and provoke the scandal of the "cli-p- er

build" as the consciousness of
plumpness in a rival. In the case of
fever and summer complaint milk is
now given with excellent results. Tho
idea that milk is feverish has exploded,
aud Is 'now the physiciaus aid In bring-
ing through typhoid feve polk-nts-, or
those iu tK low a state to be nourishorl

of 'his section, when collected, shall bety commissioners, board of county com given for any greater sum than was
in idleness or any inattention to the paid over to the supervisor or the uia-H- ct

iu which such olfcnce was commitmissioners, justice oiwe; peace or charged against such person, and the
couniy sheriff shall receive all such

shall bo levied in accordance wun tne
cons'.ituiion of this State and shall ap-
ply to ull cities and towns.

Skc.&VS. This act shall only apply
to the county of Mecklenburg.

Sec. 31. All laws or parts of laws
iu coi-flic- t with this act are hereby re-

pealed. This act shall be in force from
and ufter ratification.

In the Ueneiul Assembly read three
times, aud ratified this the 2ih day of
February, A..D. 1H83.

duties assigned him, every such dclinboard of township trustees or supervi ted, and by Ike supervisor applied to
tho improvement of the roads andand collected shall be expended as proquent shall forfeit and pay the sum ofsor, who shall neglect or refuse to per certificates as money in the discharge highways therein ; aud every twenty- -one dollar for every such offence, and

vided tn tlio foregoing neclion.
8r."C. 13 That the supervisors of roads of said road tax. Tbe township trusform the several duties eujoined by

this act, shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor.' and on conviction thereof

shall further be' liable in all esses of fees in determining tho ' division of
four hours such corporation, ktsoii or

are aforesaid, after being
Sersous suffer such obstructions to
the hindrance or inconvenience of trav

to the amount of. four
aud bighwuys witbiu the State be and
are hereby authorized to construct lootshall be fined or imprisoned, or both, in days' work; to bo; "recovered by action ellers, or any pernou or persons going

along or upon such roa'l or highway,
shall bo deemed au additional oifeoco

before any justice of peace of the prop
An Act to extend the provision of

the Mecklenburg Koad Law
to the county of Buncombe

and other couutie.

Uie discretion of the court, and is here-
by made I he duty of the solicitors to

this, fund shall lie governed not by
I ha:, mileu of road in each d's-tri-ct,

but by necessities of the roads,
the convenience of getting material,
the quantity of material necessary to
mate substantial repairs, etc., and thus

er township at the suit of the xuprrvi- -

bridges over streams of water on said
highways. .

Sx. 14. That each supervisor within
bis district shall erect and keep up,' at

against 'he provisions of this act.sor within whoso district he may re Sec. 27. Th every railroad compa
ny or outer corporation, the servant orside ; and shall a'so be guilty of a mis the expense of the township, at the servants, agent or agents, employee or
employee of which shall In auy man

Alam scr., Bs.vcombe, Cvswei.i., Pa-t- a

wb a,Chatham, CrjiBEu lax d. Da-vi- k,

KiHiKi'oMBE, Franklin, tiiiL- -
make ajust and equitable division offorks of cross roads of every Stato and

demeanor and fined not exceeding five
dollars or imprisoned not exceeding taid fund between tbe several district.county road, a post and guide board or
five days ; and the money' so , collected

ner obstrii'Tt any public rouil or high-
way, shall be liable to pay all nuos
whi'-- may be assessed against suchSec. 20. That each and every su- -

prosecute said offences.
. Sec 3. That the township trustees
ofthe several townships of this State
shal!,"o'n the first Monday of May next,
or within four, week thereafter, di-id- o

their respective townships. : iqto
suitable road districts, and annually
then-afte- r may make such alterations
!herem as they may deem proper, "and
cause a brief description thereof to be
made on the township records, and al

Auger board, containing an inscription
in legible letters, directing the way and

shall be applied by said supervisor to servant or servants, agent or agents,
tbe improvement of the. roads in bis employee or employees, torso obstruct-

ing o'ty such pnblio road or highway,distnuce to the town or towns, or pub-li- e

place or places, situated on cucb
district, and accounted for by him at
the annual settlement with the town road respectively.

and such liability as may be ciu'orc id
by execution issued against such rail-r.H- td

company. or other corporal ion j n
the judgment rendered against such

by sJiii food. It U a mistule to skrimp
the milk pitcher. Take more milk and
buy less meat.

From the Frying Pan to the Fire.

Minister I Karu that a number of
the young men in town have formed n
anti-sweari- society.

Oue of the Young Men Yes, sir.
We bind ourselves not to make use of
a profane word lor a year under a se-
vere penalty.

Minister A most praiseworthy idea
and one that I warmly Tho
prevalence of profanity is truly de.lor--abl- e.

May I sk what penalty 'you
have established. , .

One of the Young Men Yes, sir.
The member who breaks ov"r is com- -
lu lled to set tp the drink for tho ear
tiro crowd.

bkc. io. l nat ir any person shill wilship trustees : Provided, that no per-

son shall be released from the perfor fully demolish, throw ,dowur alter or servant or servants, agent or agents,so furnish each supervisor with a plot of mance of labor on the public high ways
by reason of the' neglect of any super

deface any guide board, tvery person
so ouendbig iball,1' upon conviction
therrof before any justice of the peace

employee or employees, for so obstruct-
ing such public road or highway.

tKC. 28. Itshall be unlawful for any
railroad company to obstruct tho druin- -

forp, Harnett, iiknpkhhon, Hert-
ford, Lincoln, Marison, Martin,
Person, Polk, Kowan, Si-rr-

Vance, Wake, Washington, Wil-
son and Yadkin.

The General Assembly of North Carolina
do enact :

Section 1. That tho provisions of an
act entitled "An act relating to roads
and highways for Mecklenburg oun-ty,- "

passed at this sotoion of the Gen-

eral Assembly, shall apply to tbe fol-

lowing counties, numtly : Buncombe,
Chatham. Hertford, Alamance, Wilson,
Ouilford. Rowan, Caswell. Surry, Wake,
Yadkin. Lincoln, Polk, Person, Madi-
son, Edgecombe, Catawba, Franklin,
Davie, Henderson, Vance, Cumber-
land, Harnett, Martin and Washing-
ton : Provided lower, tbo said act
shall bo first adapted by resolution by
the county coiu.nii-sioner- s and justices

f the pence, of a majority f tnein, iu
joint meeting in said counties respec- -

visor to order out such person on or be

iervior who shall neglect or refuse to
perform the several duties enjoined on

him by this act, or who shall under
any pretence whatever, givo or sixn
any receipt or certificate purporting to
bo a.receipt or certificate for labor in

work performed or money paid, unbws

the labor shall have been performed or
money paid prior to the giving or sign-ing.- of

such receipt or ccrtificatc,shall for

fcii for every such offence notless than
ten 'dollars, nor more than fifty dollars,
to lie recovered by an action beforo any
ja--! ice of tho peace of the proper coun-

ty ; nnd it 1 1 lereby made the duty of
the township ( unices to prosecute nil
ofTcuce against the provisions of this
section: Provided, That it any super

fore the first day 'of December, as here ngo of any public road or highway by
in provided. , -

of the proper county, be fined In any
sum not exceeding ten dollars and cost
of suit, and the tnoueyVhen collected

its road bed or otherwise, or empty (lie
water fionn its ditches into nny public

Sec. 7. That in case any person shall road or highway; and if any railroad

his road district, . The trustees of each
township, at their May meeting, and
annually thereafter, shall elect one su-

pervisors for each road district. And
each supervisor who refuses or neglects
to qualify and serve, shall forfeit and
pay the sum of twenty dollars and
costs, to be collected by the township
trustee in an action of debt. Money
so collected shall go into the road fund
oi tbe township, aad be credited to tbe

company being warned by tho superremove from one district to another,
wbo ha prior to such removal per

shall bofby the justice of tho peace
collecting the same, paid over to the
supervisor in whose district thoofleuce

visor or the propi r district ny leaving a
written notice with any ugent, or in-

forming any station agent ol the said
railroad company personally, sh ill re-

fuse or neglect to remedy the same to

formed the whole or any part of the la-

bor aforesaid, or in any other way has
paid the whole or any part of the amount

was committed, and be by him applitd

Dr. Clark's Blood and Liver Pills
have never been equaled as a cure for
billiouB disorders. They act on tho
liver, purify the blood, and tone up the
system. For sale at Mitchell's Drug
Store. , .

to the rep ur of the roal and high he acceptance ofthe supervisor, shall
aforesaid in lieu of such labor, and shall ! ways within his district. fjrfeit aad p y any sum not exceeding uveiy.r"".,


